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Sedentary lifestyle is an escalating epidemic. Little is known about
whether or how social media can be used to design a cost-effective
solution for sedentary lifestyle. In this article we describe the data
from a randomized controlled trial (RCT) that evaluated two pro-
minent strategies for conducting exercise interventions using ele-
ments of social media: motivational media campaigns and online
peer networks. The data ﬁle includes 217 participants’ basic
demographic information, number of exercise class enrollments
over 13 weeks, and self-reported number of days for exercise
activities in the previous 7 days at baseline. Among the 217, 164 also
have data on self-reported number of days for exercise activities at
the post-program. Data are supplied with this article. The inter-
pretation of these data can be found in the research article pub-
lished by the authors in Preventive Medicine Reports in 2015 [1].
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J. Zhang et al. / Data in Brief 5 (2015) 453–457454ow data was
acquiredDigital records and survey from an online experiment platformata format Raw
xperimental
factorsThree experiment conditions: the control condition used a basic website; the
media condition supplemented the control with professionally produced mes-
sages; the social condition supplemented the control with online peer networks.xperimental
featuresProfessionally produced media messages and online peer networksata source
locationPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, USAata accessibility Data is with this articleValue of the data
 The data provides the ﬁrst description of an RCT that tested the causal mechanism of an online
social media intervention.
 The data contains both objective records of exercise class enrollment and self-reported survey
measures on exercise activities.
 The data can be used to explore online intervention design and differences in the effects of media
messages and online peer networks to increase physical activity.1. Data
The data are from a 13-week social media-based physical activity promotion intervention called
SHAPE-UP conducted at a Northeastern University in 2014.2. Experimental design, materials and methods
2.1. The SHAPE-UP program as the research setting
SHAPE-UP was a 13-week exercise program that gave graduate and professional students at a large
Northeastern university free access to an initial physical assessment and 49 exercise classes. Details of
participant recruitment and contents of the exercise classes can be found in the original research article [1].2.2. Description of the SHAPE-UP website and experiment conditions
The SHAPE-UP website was designed for participants to enroll in exercise classes and to interact
with the program. To use the SHAPE-UP website, each participant created an anonymous online proﬁle
with an avatar. All participants had continuous access to the website. All exercise classes were pre-
programmed in an online calendar. Upon clicking a class, participants could read a detailed description
and register for it directly on the calendar. The registration then triggered a conﬁrmation email sent to
the participant immediately and a reminder email 12 h before the class started. In addition, an online
tracking tool was built that participants could use to keep a daily journal of their class activities.
The basic SHAPE-UP website served as the control condition for the study. The website experi-
ences across all three conditions were kept similar. The media condition added informational and
motivational messages sent from the program and the social condition added social information on
participants’ online peers. Example webpage illustrations for the three conditions can be found in the
original research article [1].
Dear SHAPE-UP member,
Happy Monday! For this week, we introduce you a simple exercise.
Do you know Burpees? Burpees, also known as squat thrusts, are one of the equipment-
free exercises that work your entire body and give you a great cardiovascular workout.
Here are the steps of how to do it:
Also, remember we have introduced three new classes to the calendar this month.
As always log on to http://pennshape.upenn.edu/ to register!
Indoor BootCamp
Tuesday, 4/8/14, 7:15pm-8pm
Location: Pottruck Basketball Court 3
Run, jump, and get fit at Penn with your fellow graduate students!
PiYo
Tuesday, 4/15/14 - 6:30pm-7:30pm
Location: Pottruck Studio 311
An energetic, fluid mix of Pilates and Yoga exercises to build strength, flexibility, and core 
endurance. All fitness levels are welcome.
BODYCOMBAT
Time: Sunday 4/27/14 - 12pm-1pm
Location: Pottruck Studio 409
Join the empowering group fitness cardio workout where you are totally unleashed. This 
energetic program is inspired by mixed martial arts.
Best regards,
The SHAPE-UP Team
Fig. 1. Example motivational email sent in the media condition.
Fig. 2. Example automated email on peers’ activities sent in the social condition.
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infographic that encourage physical activity on a weekly basis. As the ﬁrst step, 38 videos were
compiled from various physical activity campaigns. All videos were then coded on criteria including
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[5]. A total of 24 videos coded as high on average across all criteria were used in the study. All branding
information in the videos was cut out and edited by the authors to avoid confusion or emotional reac-
tance to speciﬁc branding. For each week, participants received one video on Monday and one video on
Wednesday, with real-time email notiﬁcations about these videos. Infographics were selected on aweekly
basis from online sources including the health section of the New York Times, the social media site,
Pinterest, and academic journals. Selected infographics were pre-evaluated qualitatively by all authors to
be engaging, useful, and of high production quality. An example motivational email including one info-
graphic is shown in Fig. 1.
In the social condition, participants were placed into online social networks, in which they were
assigned four to six neighbors – referred to as “peers” – in the network. Participants could see peers’
proﬁle information and class enrollment continuously updated in real time. Participants also received
automated emails informing themwhen their peers enrolled in classes. An example automated email
on peers’ activities is shown in Fig. 2.3. Data collection methods
Participant enrollment and initial assessments were conducted from January 15, 2014 to February
1, 2014. Eligible participants completed a baseline online survey assessing demographic information
and self-reported exercise activity. At the end of the program, one week after all the classes were
ﬁnished, participants were contacted again for a post-program online survey.
The number of exercise class enrollments was recorded when participants digitally conﬁrmed
class registration on the SHAPE-UP website over 13 weeks.
Self-reported exercise activity was assessed at baseline and post-program through an online
survey built into the SHAPE-UP website. The survey asked three questions developed by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention [6]: number of days for moderate-cardiovascular (i.e., participating
in physical activity for at least 30 min that did not make you sweat or breathe hard), intensive-
cardiovascular (i.e., exercising or participating in physical activity for at least 20 min that made you
sweat and breathe hard), and strength-building activities (i.e., doing exercises to strengthen or tone
your muscles) in the previous 7 days. Responses ranged from 0 to 7 days.
Data collection was completed by May 2014. The data ﬁle includes basic demographic information,
number of exercise class enrollments over 13 weeks, and self-reported number of days for exercise
activities in the previous 7 days at baseline from 217 participants. Among the 217, 164 also have data
on self-reported number of days for exercise activities at the post-program.Acknowledgments
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